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SThe wreat battleet eeat

and republlc" lawyers on
tthe geates othe maeents .t tvote of

14t u prelasa soet eomilmumt all of t*.
Idal. Athogh two arys' talking have

huese lamsigetd L, • t was not until late
this afternoon' that the phrase "tunnel
prerlait" was smet at all, and the battle
pdper - iSt a pened. The republicans

ght on ever tieoakal point their brins
ea esrl aue • %, and show an evident en-
deaver to makea fare of the whole pro-

The writ of mandate bas be-
a lttle attered by the two day'

da.nia hute for as its i Impadnt
matter Is concerned, It is unlnjd Late
this afternoon the tecln pl nm
were at l•st all lod of
rand the ground all cleaed or action
a battle on the points at issue. The answer
of the re- amalents has been r.ade.ud and
the batte will begin on that Issue in the

oe the stroke of 10 this maorn-
. ,Ju DeWolfe aessnded the bench
an alledupon inherif Thonues to open
surt. There was already a largs nuns-

her of spectatrupreue . The legal
fraternity was alostas largely represt-
tad as upon opening of tie court yester`
day. Tere were no motions flied and
the bearing of nandamnus case was re-

mased.
Mr. Camnpbell desired to nake a slight

amen•dment in the motion to quash the
proceedings Bled yesterday. There was
no objction and the amendment was a"-
eordll made. Court was temporarily

for a few minutes to enable
DoWolf to ssmue final naturalisation

poer to Jobhn (). erien. Rutedl 1a court
Mr. (Camphel entered upon arWasueont

pon the nmotion to quash. He mai that
the time allowed between the lesuance
snad retuarnlug e the wilt was only lve
days whereas the law requires that 10 davy
shall be givena. This court is governed
the procte act of this territory in thb
matter and that act requires that ten days
he given to answer a writ. Therrewfu the
attqrnys for the cansvassing board could
leall make a motion to quash this writ

cnd t ourt acmordtingly would be com-
pelled to deolaes the writ illegal and i,-r

The court asked If it was not
elearly the spirit of the law that a proper
and mufkilent timne in which to answer aI
writ be given. There seemed to he a con-
tradiction of authorities mund tie spirnt or
intention of the law mnsst Ie taken. It
cannot he shown that asny wrung luna
been done by untaking this writ returesa'e1
at this time.

Upon the second grounds In the motion
Mr. Campbell msaid there were two writs
of the same character in the m•ie case
and returnable before tihe same court at
different times. This is clearly illegal.
The relator, MeHatton, does not knlow
but what the defendant board will be
willi to respond to the commads of
the writ and count the votes In precInct
it before November tt% when any of the
writs is made returnab. e e. ades, the
writ In Meatton's ease invokes the aid

f the sovereign to obtain a private right.
and, according to Iaw in sorh a ease. the
relater mnst sow hs private interests In
the ease. This his mno been done in the
writ mandamus Issued In Moltatton's
Interest. M asttoSn demande somethaing
for bhimsel and something for the public
in his writ. This he anwot do.

JIdge Dc Wolfe thought that because
Mea lton had a private Isnterest la
eas. It did not dimpualify h bilmfrm d -

alg the rights that any other citsen
would Lbve under the law. Here the
oseregnl of the terrI•tory is invoked. by

a rivate eltimsen to obtain his rivate
rghs, and the same peresn invokes the
same power to grant him the rights of cit-" .m . , e .. . . . . . .. .. ... . . .

Mr. anmpben said an individual could
not demand both a pb~lk and a private
rihbt in the saue writ.
'l'ire court: "The publi ainterests in this

ease certainly tra•ueend all private rights,
but in Justice we should not seek to wrong
either the public or a private iadividual.
It is not for this purpose that our courts
of law are nmintalined. The rights of
public citisenship should not disqualify a
prirvate ndivadual from euaoytunnet of his

Capbell vigorously contbatotl this
idea and quoted authorities in support of
his position. There are here three papers
requiring this canvassing board to do the

-sae thing at three dlferent times. The
second writ negatives the one swade re-
turnable at another time. If one writ
were to be obeyed and the other disre-
CIde•I there could not be any proceedlilag
fborotesuat of court.
The court. "I thik that so far as that

autter is oeanerned each writ . sould
stand or fall Independently. Every writ
of mandamues shouldd• obeyed. and then
there coukl he no cause for proceedings
for contempt. There is no reason why
each of these writs shoukl not be obeyed
unleass the parties sIhow legal cause to tthe
contraqa. -

Mr. Campbell, wellu, Ins uolone upon
that point amid now It your Honor please I

come to a very delicate point in our clao-.
It is delleate and difficult for even a par-

mkattorney to discuss. Your Honor
ll undertnd that I refer to your Ion-

or's interest ins this case and your conse-
quent disqualifctation as a judge to sit
upon and dlelde this dispute. I will h•b
coupelled to quote a great many autholri-
te to prove that your Honor cansnot
legally try this cause on ground of Inter-
eat. I will be able to lshow
that you as an interested part
to this suit had tnot even a right to issue
the writ of ana-nda lus upon whichl tlhi
ease is brought into thiscourt at this tila*.
-ndl lls authcritie cans he broughllt to

show that yols arm* wholly dinqualilled to
ldiouate upon this matter."

dre erWolfeJ: -"Nuw, Mr. CampbeU,
I dot wish to interrupt yoe, hbut let sme say
that it ins utterly luseless for youl to cite size
authorities upon this matter. I am fully
aware that if thie judge's interest in a case
is made evident he is disqua.lifled. Now. I
have thought of all this. I know full well
I am really not an ilnterested party to this
suit. I know, and so does the general

publle that I am defeated by a majority
very much larger than the entire vote cast
nla the precinet mentioned in this writ.

Bet I have considered the matter in an-
other light. It may be said that while I
know I an defeated, yet I might have a
desire through personal pride or vanity
to reduce the large majority against sie-to
as low a number of votes as possible and
I migbh, therefore, he thought to have a

peronainterest in this casne. It is very
tira, I, personally, know this is not the case
buset I admit some one might naturally
bedispod to plees such a construction
upon my actions. I ask counwl taot to be
deterred from dieasaing this questionl in
this court f'om any sense of delicacy.
This is a court of justice and we must
strive to do justtice as any cost. I must
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until i o'clock, when •s uhilnI for t rtolater may he givee ahm e .eunty to dis
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vThe cat fcrtest wael conanuled wI-e

the couart reasienablul at I o'clork. Judnlegat tWolfe ad to hat ho lati Iutinlated to-fore adjournan b t that wlwtd"r o e ie act•-
whlyc I mco spe en to site Io this asl. I

one qUestionl and as to the Is•astllliacy oi

Ste court sitting on a cwae in whikh he Isutilou loa kanotwhemrmsel t t tIes redytor may be annr o opo ity to di..-

to avold cattr f tulby tl• muiaseof a wreng best evens the rnuadwhen
Swrongur. The e .sbl amid he knlew i. dge

lpos ble manr or is hb Indivldtmly Inter-
oreste•l m the writ of nhaldat. Yet 1w was
tem ouretd tl. a on r c i w hiy, hn ivig sn a

candidate, tals vote of the throwms .nea ra-
diuct would alrect his vote and thus make
It Indelckate for him to par on t•Ie qlu-i.

Sduldge McConnell said: "'It is ea'y to
show that your honor is nut dimmualifted.
As the case of Muses vs. Julias. ln rt*lsc-
encq to the interest of the jsuelta thwe crurt
says that no jtdge cghta to wtalsrhw on
thle nure suggeStiun of ilaterest, unsan
the inlterest is true in fact alid lay, ,5and
thae jaude should not be permitted to with-
ldraw without sutl•tkilat grnousds. I llhre
is 1not a doubt but that you are legally
qualilied to mat on this case. But we can
rlieve your hoaor of that troublse t Iau"
alternative itself were an iremseleid oYNsatl-
tution anld could not be broken, thein ps.r-
lhai themr would be uo chance of gettisla
ri of the vote for chef Justtk. Asnd
Ia that evelnt you thought y•no
coukld not alt on the case.
Authorities all establish the d•strnle tatla
he peremnptory writ must Ibllow the al-

tensative writ. tset that does not pre-
cludl tie party from amnieduall the al-
tensative writ at asly tinse, and have the
lpeemptori y writ Itn aeciorsasee with at. as
that Ute eund of justcee may mot he de-
f•ated. Asi alterssatiy, writ masuy Iar
altered or amen led s0 ass to he in syrm-
aletry with tihe pruwredisagl ald cousform
tlhereo. I nsow wish to nmoe as amend-
an•east to this alternative writ by striking
out any part which asks the couuitiulg to
the vote of any clsadidates except the re-
lator himself. T hat ko•s away with all
ia•akhlkiaay, and there is nio legal diaqual.-
tlicstioa whastever."
"LDo you elaiun," hinquilrel the court.

"atht tlhere is any other rule In relard t
amesdnseants to anl altersaative writ of
mandate d•lfer•sat f•nm that whiklh p-
plies lu a odlinhnary civil actins ? It am
oklsentar that ia a civil alit the prnyer
of the eomplaist en•l•atitutes no Ipart it
the allegation of the omnplaiast. 1 Tae way
for ais alternative writ of alsandate sau-
larly follows the petition• or atf•dwait on
which it is balsed.

"But the writ doesn't follow the ork r."
said Thompson (Caupbell. "Tlhe order

hw• the bard manut aake an aI stae of
t vote fur oiloeert n from p)weinct t.

'

"I care not whether it follows the
order or mnoto" said the ceuart. "*AI I waunt
to know Is, Loom any difereuat rule pre-
vail in regard to anienelhtlg a writ of this
kind fron that which prevails in an or-
ditary came ?"

Judge Knowles replied: "This is an en-
tire reme•deitg of this cam. and brings, it
so tuhat imastead o$olainlinga public ragt,
the relator claims a private right of lis
owen. Thlat changes the wh•le character
of tine proceedings. It ie not lta the power
of tle r•elator to narrow the. casw to hibm*
self. It Is the territory that li eonl-
c rned. It is the rigllt of te territory to
have tihe vote for all aLandidtes cmMnlated.
An-d wleni tie vote is takenat up pikle-Ia-eaI l
and counted for one caudidate at a siwie.
that is not really withinu the range of the
duties of thIe eanlvaasila hoardl. Thie
board must cUanvass that vote for all *lan-
dates or for itone. I doubt if there is any
authority to pertllll the oulltilg of tIhe
vote. for one candliateu nd not for thel
others."

"Isu the iret place." , ail Tholuapnlp
Canpell, *''your Honr was totally dis-
u alfled fron issuing the original order.

an aendmanutt an .he niade only it. this
particullar-o as to preserve teI" synasnar-
try of the proreding anid 1nake it carn-
fornarbles theretz,. But the aim ednlnast
mnlust Ie in strict accorde•s•e with tIhe or-

der. Now they htave made their care the
counting of the whole vote of Silver Bow
county. To count McHlraosans vote alone
changes the whole scope of thi writ awl
if I desired to be technlcal b the ju•y I
would move to throw out this entire pwo-
ceedinlg ow thie ground that there in no

ruch legal tersn ah a Boanld of canvaser*.'
There it no such thing legally as a lrnaru
of canvavme+r for .•ilver Bow county.
It in a mismnonuer. Yet this writ is issmud
to the Board of (anllvaseirs. But I will

aring up tiat point later e.m. Now If they
are allowed to keep on striking out every-
thing ill this writ, there will int aothinla
left. Now your Honor has an interni-t
here."

"Not in the least." ueul the* c•urt.
"Yes, there is an interest," e*otstimteil

Mr. ('Clsutl.x-. 'Th~wre is anl interest iln
having a large vote and in making a good
appearai•e amllong your fellow iltikasns.
Evenl thl t is not uailig as ck•lse to tle.
witd as saom of the auathoritites sail. If
the kiea of dell cacty h-ad enterd ymurllstied.
yoNe wsuld never haave i.su••l the' .r•khr.
Now, to p'wrnlit tx' votes*n to tI, e'ounrte.ll f.,r
Mr. ilH atton amnd not for tle itliers.. is
sonltltilln whicklh the huard is inut LuntliHr-
IsIl to d(o.1"

" rhlen." sakid te court. "yout would hold
that Mr. McHattoun s rensundJesu ul leslie
briips all the other rights of all thb. .lther
cant dilates•. uiilppsu all tl.- otheL-r clidi-
dates refuse, tlen ba lase no remedy .' Is
thiat your ipositiUu ?"

"No, not entirely .o; heat nearly swe unI-
der the preIm nt situatlon," maidk Mr.t amn-
twll.

"I am clearly of the opinion." saki the'
court. tlhat an alternative writ stanlds onl
pr-cisely the grm•rinds of other civil t aies
and is nantedable. HRnew the lappllatiots
for amendmenlt is gnratedl and I do n t
agree with the counsel Lhat it chanuge the
rojw of the writ."

"ill tlhat he your ruling thrwuglout,'"
asked Mr. Campbell.

"Iam not laying down any fixed ruls,"
said the court.

"Please mark oan an exozption," said
Mr Canpbell.

b coaurt then adjlorned 15 mintlte.s to
permit the asending a t se writ and or-
der in such a way as to order the counting
only of the vote for dietrict Judge, and haul
for the othercanddias. On ressataling
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o awshk r and ti urn. d auwcr, tI court at-
suo kwld.ed gaistua tRe ah tflank. As 84
the nau..l that tha qea. aither shedtiler
actionus maow 5rnalnE. the cart sakli that
the bringing nf scthuir es ulihf ent ga-
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"Ar• yun anw pcwpe e I to show caua ?"

inqulrl te ec4n'es.
We now Ilk. a dktnurer." rukl Mr.

Cawnphill.
''ho, gruanla of bthe enmurnur were a.

folklws:
1. Sakt writ is anmhlgumua and uninlte

lil1•d. il 8the followaisgt IPinitae:
1. It lntu not ellrry lstate what remc-

lion rrturs thiM .anvarming o anel it to
coslnt.

'. I 1•,es not ustat.. what tUkter sth• re-
lator wasr a cauliate for.

3. It kmu•1 not stat, by what authority
the lewtkae, was •rut.

4. It emnur ls the Itarld to ncunt the.
vote fur eotfk*•*rs not rec~ gliauldt r law.

6. That tihl relautr has a rmnwe• y in his
Indivkdual elapcity atMl laa then eans of
nesiorBing hia lirdlvkaal rig rto without
nakiaiu thet antter a public riht.

11. Thc writ keranec't stat.e facts suf-
IleF at to lsaka a pen l to.

JOt age. Kusowlo. M&I thIat tb@ *1'CtiaIn
1.4k1 1k.owul 1 wa. aattlmwrlaeel by eon-
agnmak etely awltt1w- quesIStion .. voiting oni

thet areastitutlen. Th .- elction was. ord-treel
ty lu* cjastsUtutjtual rea,,veqal*en. Th.

e, -tioneu wis nt IIkl mtI pn.uaWaaeUlt. at usn
actl eat eoeugru. lUat In p*uersuat.e of a
atutuate Iaa..eed lay the. , emeaitutie'ssal aece-
v.-utiotm. The. ew nrkld that lntthe. e'o lt-
tutioual conventiont bawl aead byagrant
(of Imwet give'ti It by SW cages... ioe)~t
waras dlcigael It by evengrw, to hold an
election ear nll taste. ottIo.-rt. -l24.e."
Kuowl a look an ec.meptloq. The Judge
tiwnt eabjteteet I the iii. a.naJ 'ea. aee l.eu
usenbly" iaatauEw of "kgiastlvv ameeualuaf'
in Vite, wait rilte,.,Iwtptiedr *t .tt-arc-..-" wo-
era aaueen.ly" bealong only to the pre.-
Ii)'erlats la-hureh. as aureas ... aanu-et tiau. u..e
geesleral aeewsnly bhra anw c.-ietceaa'e In law.
and that iiar terns Is thwarteore. ambiguous'..
1'h.- hecfetuelrants calaaiwe- the right t'. have
eve"rything ece-t clecarly hefean. tiwua, before
tlhey mtake, thir tnnwe-r. The- coutrt sage
lb. ealikatt fuets are' tlat vot.- ter thoe w-~
lalor wer thrown oat and that they
should be, eounteid.

The whole denma rer was overrukld.
ar*rete aowle ttl aakedL fewr tlw imelu-

aieue of a a•1*rshnuptery undlate. "Tho•npg
Nson (amln. wi thei.usry lsII fled thie answer
to *iwe samnel.'ui*'=:

"Now ear e he above rnaned Wmn. W.
Jack anld . I.. dall, a Isut. .. iy ... .u....
hoarn of canuvaslers and for ansawer ter
this alte*rautive, writ of nlldatnelit ila tuI
above enritled lprrseee.lingn eklasy.

I. That lth clerk of this fiantd of IcuUlty
•mnsmllumhwnkIr or time coaulnty .lerk of tike

h•*ove coulnty recuived hby mull tme ri-
t1rs1 or what pumrported to ine time s teierln
from votlrin pre(mr it No. :1 Ina Silver Bow
county l. T.. fqr tiLe elkctloes of / )rtuber
1, Iw*..-r t *. ct * h.. a""tv.-I. l l .-vt*,*)." s Iw
nail duly sealed and address.ed to hla the

5-55* se.*rM.
II. TIPly dny that whets said returns or

whiat purported to he snaukl I*terss front
akid voting prerelsact were openeed. thIy

were fouesd to b regular as In sulstantia
rmnepliathae with tlhe requitenment, of the
law.

Tih. They deny that maid retaraq coo-
tained the prospear tally lsheet. or cuten-
siose or staamee ot the caandkliate vrted
for or a proper rtursn of thet uuiher of
vote. rMaelv vd by each isadkl~ate. e--
prsmn.l at full length. sat forUth by the
-. rseness or ofttIcnr e•veasried tn do so by
law that what pupored to be a retrn
of tut ' voes Ia. alt Iaw saki 1'pCa e t .ft
were retursn of maid vol.es at all. They
densy thalt maki re*teenm wrers duly 4erthitl
to by the Judg. amid clerks who helid mak
elehctkuks. or by said clerks of *.le•rtioe at
a•ll itsa sl anallswr.
IV. TIwy tkeny that sakl tally-dsheet

a-id retuerfs, ior mitier. cksmrtlel int rsut
alterteative writ of slaaulate ia the, ablov
i pr•mneidil•t, were iSlpoi pror blalsak.

V. Thery .isay tshat frnel an ilstlmeetios
oIf sakid re~turnsl it celi I. **sily asn.Italiei the Itululrer of vute, esat or for*-
wIlNs..n.s est.

VI. They dely thlat by ruason of akid
'o se r.dfasint•s to *ounst or casllvts'.s tIe
usaild prL.teslde.edl rtunres aiki r.lat.r will
he d.-frauskdl in his ele tkil.a to tlhe office. , i
tdiitrk-t Ajlge. as ill s*u•it writ trew-ri*et1. ir
that eohIan not a plainl, sppedy and ads
quate Isrssdr at law.

Anldt fr aI fulrtler answer to wail alterl -
ative writ of tniandutb%. rem.stIl*ieiats lSt'
forth:

That at voting pr•'ins.t 3.4 thnre, were
174 t•tes c*aest: u a t whant Ier7itrtedl ito he
thl •re sturns froen cmasd Vetilnag *re'ist
sholwe• ! lsal Ltheir face that they were nrot

taadk. out by thL et rkLs Ift rlakl ekcetkia at
said Impreelvet: that tltw were*- enot *-ertifle
to by trakI clerks and their slgnaturess at-
tested to by tie •asat /dalemt ol et-tiuan.
•1T'at the isteasie of te e lneroe, voting
at saidl lre"1il3et we-re, itet written .ksiwli Its
the pell-books of said Pilact by Maki
elerk ; that •aw tally list f votr. a. e(sHIIt-
eel by the jiudger s of ok"tlennr at wkl per-
einjt weres ot auade or kept by uaid elhrrki.

That the clerks isl no wiay part keipatsgl
in the -canvass of the vote• or in muklniag
out the retuarns of votem s *cst the•lat.

Respontaents furtherr ret few-rt:
That what purported to be the returns of

the votes of precmient a were 1o•t tia* re-
tures of the votes east at sail Iprew-iact:

And for a further answe-r n'•lmanekntssrt forth :
That tlwy were- itstruasted by law withi

the duty eof deter•sinlen wleat were* tIle re-
turs', tf tis.* vote ie sad preeltet:; theat its
Sewrforunilg thlin sulty they xsltniseell. wiart
p)rllN•.letl to hi tli. retallrtrs frnllts saii lpre-
eiti.t ant whislit wear-. pr•*e-etisl toe thl•ni as,

s.e1el re-turtas ani lk.ttlteitiesel tlhait ls*.yv
were net t~ew returns of til. vt.it,-. ci•t ill
as il l)rwintct.

TIat upon the face of said retuernes it
fully aplreanrl that thw list oef ptrstoes.
vtlsiag at said presesllet wonr aset writtels
I/ downe by dtic tIlerk.L neIeither we-r-e tI.-

I tamnise of the tl• • dilate•s tetla flr writtse l
ele.ow b)y t1ham. tcr we-r.- the. v•.te-.'* 'e-il
.sasdlilate rece-ived written dwn.ly thens ;
that saed retaa•nfl werIe ut i-nrtille-n to Iby
h.ab lerks, n•t. were tlhe sigtutura-s oft tal.-

cle-rks atteesteil by the judgels.
That fI.r the prnyrle*e of euplailn-

illg tie de.fects wlhir ailpeaad upon)s
the face of the retauru•a. the affidavit was
renaelve-d of oas of the ju~sI*s frn• u whichi
it apI -aredi that the clerks did isit eartiei-
pate in the canvass of tihe votes and

scould nsit kaow of the- cjrr.e-tness of the I
catvassi. That the clerks were exnclude•.
front taking any part ils idnal clanv•r s ilsel
frcm the* room as were all otheres wihnl
I arlvote wars pre-endedt to he ea•mvamneel.

That said hoatl•. witll a vk-w to i~allsti-
Sfying said lretears and m wrrtalasiagll if wlsus
ilgrarted to hi. said returns were in fact
t th* rettarns of the vote of said elx-tkc-at pret*llct. and for no bther petlrlJme re-
r ceived the alidarvta of severs eetorsu

tmwm whktIt it ampgwrm ibm" they ~bc
vo* fur mLM tie repuJldcns cradidmte on
dw offtcisdl ballo -whk-b tbrv ~rb cvru at
sum pue44~tw. Ia what p 9 wlrd Sto1
61Kv fvItanrlmw .. f s... vo. Am nurnewe oe..,
tbliw velt.. ..at..t fo ipuhtIkamL

That *Akd tirmete-lned netmanas $Lh"W that
nigeUW Vaten Welre ('Uflstat for molus". of Ot
tow-usutir f i- 1 os obglaklutir. amnuahly thats
the rnwnmhic of yevtea cauat at oaid vot inc

T'hat fur them- vouenna they floenvitird
that mmiii rom-Stinrto 'mut" am the retuns,.
of; t vinet t.A wetv not thO rettarmam tot a. id
*w.'asnct uamul n-ismout to canvams. tl, ismlow.

Whewer. an.l% deJ-femdian Im ajul dilremand
that the .asmia writ ix. cliaethuarecoui asesii at gia
IWISC4' Am141 far it% .gt.

Alter ti,.o reei-ism cit cviri, aitmwe.r. time
a-marowutitil I .U toorms'k Up-sas.ir-
row mocorillfLjr

tua..r K...i IraMuur ?vmm .f..v
lYwI'IIII rrorrrI.w5.1a now .. f the WIi)*lllnl.

RuIvrza 4 h. M.'. - Them nut .mtaf" trunsm-
firu wig. n'esrwhdk i~a-aY:
Kare IS. Irgopsit of a!.. tu Jiaoara. Met

ray. loo L 1 lIki.Lk k It. A.rapt f : I.
Iirr' m.I.ltI..n to IlatI "a . . " . NI

IW~r1.sk .3. I, Ir 1.a l.4." ,auntai. % in-
= Its tole 1 *'g3wr ( I- boar hnlla-

w. i'. II."rba'. :aisi wife. %Ie%,.r Gist.-
big.- r atmas w~. Jaiaaca '. Intrl...
assis wise. Will. I.. Cassta maul Will. F.
Fit ste".r.l I.. '.Csta. It. 9asI~r. V'a... A.
(grisar .1.1. ". . ('.lhark. S a rt atti

NYan S L.Ia saaaatu . .I 435
It. r d~a I.1' aaaa.u .SfLaIt a part ..f

bit a Mm i all ofr ga _" un hk pal. ItustI..
kaw inas . . - a m

Mthaas % .S ...ur astau as . 3.. A. F.
fhM . al it st- rant " of 1.4 X.411I a. s f

loo B n s- U", IstIrtalmuaair 21 .000 u
Kt. M. (*14.d.I3a.41 .1 aIa. tllrn~ II. %aI"

ret Sra~la *,saf I.t lmT.M :,isane 5. itn
(1r i. o." L l istmast ats.lal 5551a :.:.: GM

lee. W. 1'..mS"r 1. moor). I"*t.. as toal .. t
II.. amsta.rf~ ga...as41 isIhe- S1sams. 1.1.1,.
1et.:711", 4..:; 1t.. r. a o ........... ins ma

14 .Katuaps-a .-t as t.. lo. It. INla1~sasl.
1.4.. 14 s.u..a ,:. ans blo~wk al In t~aw *nsrt-
marI a.klla5...a 1.5 11tl.. .. mm I

iia.WC V N'.. Iaa ou a-t as. la I. ]laiaat.-l.
'. ustr. -t~ sam 115." h~ug vwr1 allo 1111. I4

VNdbw4a Arvcld.mS at ek. aS. COW 'wince.
4*webs1 I. ll.- Miasadard.

WIer . 1 Sal. "9. -A minwr w ise .ant. its
frams tb1 St. I.awueww ,Hitso. t.u.-aigist ft-
trctcd it .rie4ea. atI.a1a"tat tlw)rc. The .oa.
gWiter Ilft a. Iw.Lak .nq." atmal 11w taut fall
ckown Ow shaft. Five or aix sueta wey,
waalilsag at at... am.Uaaeaa tot the- . mhait. than
of ti*tr laia Ibin wriest lwa'ka.w ja ao twa
amhl... we.-" strNuk cUoc t(ae hquI. It is
tae afat tmait *ufa worn. l antmgesasly hurt.

antd . et.ttla IavaIaa.

CartllS Tatra 1rtkmw .r4.
,%wra La Ii..'1 i"andardl.

GKPATPAT.J . Mt. ID.' he nC~tk I.

muneihwanlr.f cattk. hat Ie.,. .. wsnskh-nr)hh.

tidas .u.a',. Un.. IHoit-tt S. Puetl say..

tIat 'Lates.). Ford & nt Sjm*5.tn hIve. se,v.d
1.st .It their cattle H. Oiw- Sweet Grame
hilts. wle..n thenr. i. a isfir supplty f fee.ut.
Sant asset J.lsh Sp'n..er lhave. Ml's' usse'vt'e
the-jr e-a.ttl ite the- .eushllse ilts. Tlis Vert
Shalw C ,.ttte- ('onllaje y lave- ttwir cattle
now ts'tcw Forut As'seiaaats'tsse. oii Milk
r iver. Ft. H. Ne-tsn1 ham n,* ssvel dU um s'heq-5,
awsel II.11lu),tl itit- ., it rnS5j."1pP Isul"u Eii lE
creel [ use the. issstitli oI du.lill 5i tl iver. he-r
In- tas a ejlussatlty of lhay ass. haum. Thm en
i. . e. ft-el 131.1 and IrileIarllb 1 cattle- Iauw
Ix-twees tlis Sies. riv~er anse tle. ILlis, uri
its w at s is kiseiwia uas Its. old PFul Sthaw

rang..

NOTES FROM DEER LODGE

higectall tlermguiwrtewe ct the P*iletad.

I)Ire~q, j niar Villa r. . .I1Nll (trre

Knerwreus SanLk uadvatulee ge of tci3 Gilauer
In/ail.e *."egrnreelo,, t-asts aesel l-ft lassI evee,-
13m for Sot Lake, C:ity.

Hlack Jin. 1fW mevesI ) .wrM a h (4hiussc
nw~rlsafl is, Ite* r lawlge.asluteel Iso e v."u-
nla few a visit tee 1.1. wife' aual ImN`ss Ina

(lulua. H.e will lee. geese. a Ye~ar.
Wei,. V. Vernre. cesaety clerk easel rrn-

ur er-ar lams gran. Me Salt Luke. in ule.taleissm
tIo MLe~k~a~ altrle n sesela/ M its. Ue(iuua Ill-

lot-o 43-fb dlserr t-Le-aw.
liss Anna Sgmmekrlian eel eeu leler is

vishsitm Mr.. W. H. Trigepst.
4 )u. " ."eilk.ssMt f. t.,i.." el tin. S1lwslay

aw ice. eel i.tw. l'rveslyrteelran elatarel is t13w
use~evi ale. wl ea. Itl Ilte. *sieinmii tile ImIumele
a hby a choir Image tlwe eullerge nauder t3e eli-
secticaml fMr... lDr. Me-Millais and iu t13w
e.ve.eningt h a cloir eeinsiese*el ef eawiI eel
the leest r1sigea~e of tlw teewls under the.
,sal ualaag eiwat.f eelIrs. C. :ilkti eof ('lark
& Learsaiew's hwank. Town. Is noe rivalry
lieu .aissaIely a e'eisveIie"le.m elivIweleea ..f lalasir.

Now Tley Ar. SS.wasdwd.
Vgu,, lh. IH w.mf Tranl.rlta.

Iw. giat tea Ieirrvi tiwrir lIMI,.Ihu.% 1to Igdm lott. a
jwmliti.cl ('.,15V4111ti41 wlIanf thelir deftly
,Iiiv..silasj* ( to Hra ath* tweet air usgad wy
,nlN~b to wtawat(Vr ha,, Iu-a" aarrYnaCIagI i.&.
fmnr..aauaa."

N HII. timat'us .a'.y euae.IY)I It wart a'
rai.tus thinsu1 iu tlwir iwft .e+-tinuatinas."

1'40 w.Iuun it esazy t.i)Ia4r11: 1 Ia.*r141
gglve" nnti'w Iluat I will **.t la~ auey Skill.

Lonk at bartain. iu buatury at Lira .
MatwoAlla.

aate..uuta lMasavlrms S'ar.v.
(nrvw.r Vr..nt and 4b..".tnmat stn-.t; J. A.
IDhrr~amg."r. *siwIcrtar. WW'iahikr andl haitr
flyinmg as muu e iali". Smr.eiai utttraatsi.a, give..

tea ladnl i atiul and. lIuiudn..u iir ematitmg.

F.,, funw wial urmilk sim.larw..ar furK. ita.

gou 1'I Kmate. & lt .sln.l'a..

TOLD iN A LINE.

('.,mprlur line' or .. artridgri. at AnaMv,4a-
11 Hadware (u..

Gems nfor roist at Anaw"as~l~a Ilardwa.or

"to a& ('Cuuw"ll Ihay. s....i vud th.ir ntw
hall stork it isa"14tnts g.

4,mu anal arutnnaaitiE.n at ta.r Asscatsndal
Hardware ('o3.

1... l., 1). J. !l. sott. wiy M.n"aiatlt. .. , fur
tl:rrlcIM "1641 tlrtua .tic...

F.r uutyl.. susi jpuuIu armi a. jsu*rfu.t fit.
K, tol Ei*i- & (utigieli'M for tu I tar alusilaiug.

I "..~tutl." '..'M" I.t i,. I~i.u tastsitu..'

th. "i~tV. 15F14vuu ta.. I". wau.u..
IA s 11auul Es4s at An Y( 111 nlwaar.

New tnta.I"rasrr. *sv..r-wE~ir'tu. iseik w-ear.
huat. aiel sap.M. bauotas maitt uul40w-. lit lE.t.*.
& 4 usn'avI'u..

(:n.' uaati rifler at Ausa.*.u l:. II .tnlw-iTr.
(*, usa.

(;., tol I). J. H@1515*ly Jii tinjl0
I (is.. o.srn.r 4 )usk datat Firta -utr..t

Ifu r I Eiiis 11141vi ul~i',ii'M istl.*brao.inr.
Euti tu C&ouia.Ell art- tn.trkitug usa-ar ss.-w

.t.wrk .,f ck thtiisi:t isu ftur,,i.Eaisst g(MIusui t

srins'.' tlLwt will julu.as tail whou -aist tiriat

If youa want a guuuil -tilt ,.f suedssr-a-s..r or
llassy .satur ttarmssu.Iin gusop- l.. I. J. Hoen.

*su-sy Mere-atatil- 4 u... essnasr 4 hak 4*1t)
l irbt Mtrfl'sta.

It you want a atait of vu,tlt,. Iuiad.- to
r,. unl .aEll at Euste. & ('4 uuasul . TI..y "l)aa.

... )r :ii auatn,I.' t uit lest frnsti. ki&4l gtar"
a fstat* S 1aIf*t MIl.

T1a. mtint a ogtapl.t. line of due.ss tnitl.-
I uisE.' its the! City l' at Esek.. & (unisavil ..

ANACONDA HARDWARE O.
SEWER PIPE.

We hate ia trams ito arrit. tl. w*ck a ftaM tie O.f arw.r ad e mh-auesf leethimass.s
to ommoe .tr. an r.M6 v g.wsm imlm mewr.

FURNACES.
We will heat yeiar burm our stoie tO blet air aL a samvIm .I fily Eemetlr d a bsIr r ad fSt.m

Sa guar•tuml uo matIuartl s, r Ma pa).

STOVES.
vtrrylh)hu )u rea asm for is this alr, lia llhtr ilrater or Cm*ka. Pvre mt tr6 memmi

SPORTING GOODS.
Trade in this de•emrtlnel It agi ewingr, arn we are- mnlatl y lmerr•i•nitg emar aslrwtnunt. ClaU mad ea.

aisMer tienlde asal prie. .. nesar and rew the

Winchester Repeating Shot Gun.
JUST THE THING FOR DUCK.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.
My Work is all First-Class and of the Latest

Styles. Enlarging a Specialty.

PA LA CE S TUDIO
Or P.t* st. A co-a.

NOWV IS YO(UA TIME TO BUY.

MACCALLUM & CLOUTIER
IIAi: 7C•ST WEA'/( lll 'D A C.IR LOAI) OF ClOI(/c'i

CALIFOR.VIA CA .. VIiI) (D G))IS If '/1 11iH Il.I
lB SOLD AT BO(TTOM ,IR A'IS.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
-AND --

CENTS' I•=RNISHINC GOODS.
Manl Importanh Additlions haAz' ber made, which will ib Sild w

Lowcst esirs.

lINERS, ATTENTION!
EXTRA!

DRS. LIEBIG & CO.
r.nnanwmtly kwaIr is

BUTTE CITY
At luutlmas L'roner et Maln mal Itradumway.

Prltaelr Kutruaiw al N sliruallwa.

LIEBIG WORLD DISPENSARY
A%10 INTKKiATl4)SAI.

Medical and Surgical Institute.

Kan. oLoCity, 11' M. Vnuworr .O- isal ,I :it v. CITVY. ehlatat.

I* r. I .le-iai & 4 a.. ala- rencalar grwbiatea In mrtd
li-nl,. agme buartlar) aidl .e.eail *araaltiawrr a
thuarlta-a tay the slas.m i.5 Mimuanri. (aittearntla Mini
MuI '.A~ieatraatacttil t'usN~. aarriawsahMI lrt-I
%at itua.aawa".. wheithr .:IutmI I.) inli.rudruSri
Y. ieaoa, or 'eul.taigai . a t l eaktaria
night bWWW'.. Pa-r iai wlhalu). Ihum ta .. UarIC

j M. .e a of n

h~as-a 4 hel" ataw :ul l raeara" l care-l. 4 aarstiai eama"
r gutalI. a li ta life Ieii.Leii. allha. 4I ISIrtt I.le .

llhMlaaruItti eat ":.i. a-ue-il All aaiareiieaiia aire- er.

I ia.t..r). .. InJilteitI air 1..1 aieial its iiif~lh lWni4I

r ~%o dan..- lasei freels l.aaaaoea. Patta.uie. at a ails-
Hatt..- lre-ate"Il 1.) l.-It.-r MINaI l *'i-s Meiit-doit
se-al e.-.r) a liar, fre-. freemi mgaui. .*e lem..kakt~..

In as.h:".t~ e.f tilet SltIet It. n. Ileaf 1-aertAial
'e.r eniW a.) t-le.I. w."1 Wel MW ." k nelia.) aIUta
4 1ra4' el 1 e.aiipgl~eia., fh"ttlaitiial .. I'anrai~s MI and

*aliatlnr 4 lmaealaa eWaw.t
V.rat." fear nIulha.atat. cI le.CIrW bi I h-faermlatiet

4 liii fort. * 4 re atu. al aef the -liaur. I a I... 1 uat.Baars,

I" 4 'anar. I ..larrli. lire n. la1laW liahit.lae, :Irr-
Ill-il) . \Laagmaa-tsiua. 1^.aaal>is M0W I11aalal-. ke line.")
lIlauiasa-r. iar VKarn Skii anl ItMiiaa. anidell Niir-
glu'al 4 lIm-ralielI..

IrwIMWU.eaa NeaSuie a 1MjmIciaaty. M-lewrJatt Ilul-
lairs fear Luly ieeiIt~eit.

r Ti.a- a"al) K.ha ia.Ile MIa'lMal aliil %atiiY.iel tut I -
tult. tnainikia :I %.l.-la~t) oft Prriata-l~ im.-A .es"

All la41.% ee .1t. Am- aaua-eeeaatell) tr.-ate-l. peh.
.a tHil ". i*eIW l ra-Suaceasi traibam laa she S all ictist
a. mfarai;r). 'w Iltet.ir Tr-n lMimiaa fear Iae

oa ital Ieaaer. 1r Psrsum unahle tl.a t ist sWi nis
1w Iw treatl at hLa b) tIwVaoaa. . anaiaie All aleit-
litua aime.ti.ail aea.1mlfltiaitl. M"teatli oa.er imiWtru

at l eItrll k ir"l11- aiEl. or eeaLI ura.l IMa"ika11
sul~t t 11% ad.04 ma iateary olt yiiur .*-.w". atnal we will

arnel is plain wraq,~sKr emr hint Free - lSittig
1* Wsty tleettm fl ralg I5 "leair.l of lti~tl.u~Lr r ul.ta smt rru I~s.:trrl. sknllNna Weak-

aarrhea. 4ihit. % .l taia t ...t."a
o 1W. IU.big a 4o. are the- .Ml1) &jaatlftul or lr

gplsbr iW eetut te let it MleeUtJanh starer thbum -lla 5 sfulS 5 lop. a .; or by

sppoiamlmraut Ia .abagur* Mand urgent al es.
t NSUOLTAThtlN PlIt-K.

L  
1De(.W m ns. are agents fir me of Ur.

L r ' rsMiiawmka is Matte cPy. Matatama.

WM. L. HOOGS. Me.M..
MARCUS DALY. Vi. PM'L

W. M. TbeMs.. Cmbisr

SFirst National Bankj
- - (IFY--

ANACONDA. MONT.

CAPITAL. - - $100.000
" i4man.,q* bumaaur.. Agwtl Is. til.

I Huy wd gri Ihtmciik *k ail Ftrotg hswl tmamwt aWa b--- .
Voic~lrrit wr s rCI At Mtta ugr .I" awta .Ma .aaudoa. Udab1.uvs.

Ilauregw. Il abtra. brlita~ Pal..
IIalrburg. Sk rta A aM tbu

lraathflI clUr. of 6Unuog.

AKwwy atkarl mmwatbu Matea Nw Td WiN"
W..Ils. Vrvunn 40'.. . Vuasin
Ptah Nalstiaat Rak.

Mrrn'hant.' %ataIu;a SHaut Ul.m
('lark IraraaLr lhot 16

Northwestern

Guaranty Loan Company

Capitai, Full Paid, =1,00I S
MONEY TO LOAN

441 IA IWU saw/ ua .nr..l barn Imr' prr aS bW
r atra o ut karnra.

FRANCIS L. IDE. Agent.
A tnaetnLa J. N...aL

41,M. . ttnjr.rtr~trly with J. It. R~wmaam

Carriages, Buggies,
HRRNESS.

SCHUTTLER WAGONS

BARRET d JACl['S
MAIN WI3M .


